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Letter dated 21 February 1990 from the Permanent Representative of
Turkey to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary General

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter dated 21 February 1990 addressed
to you by His Excellency Mr. Ozer Koray, Representative of the Turkish Republic of
Northern Cyprus.

I should be grateful if the present letter and its annex were circulated as a
document of the forty-fourth session of the General Assembly, under agenda item 47,
and of the Security Council.
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Ambassador
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INNEI

Lctt.r det.d 2l !.bau.rt 1990
fro l{r. Ut.r Koaay to the Sacr.trry'Geocrlr

Upon instructions from my government, I would Iike
to bri ng to your attention a r€cent statement' as
ieportei in the creer 

-cypriot press' by -the command€r of
the Gregk reglment in'bouth Cyprus, Colon€l Dimitris
Djmou, which ls not only highly provocative but also is
inoiciti,re ot the mi t itari ambit'ions of the Greek
Cvp.ioi side and of th€ deep animoeity among the Gre€k
ciiriots towards the Turkish cypriot people in genera-l '

It was reported in the Greek Cypriot daily Simerini
of January 12, l99o that, at a luncheon given.on January
ii oi ir'.- Gre'el cvpriot National Football Federation in
tron6irr-Ji irt" offiiers of the 6reok contingent in south
Ct;;;" ielorx), the ctmnander of ELDTK, colonel 0imou'

=iio ttt.t the Turks could und€rstand only one language'
nar"fv tne "languag€ of fiste . spoken by Kanari6'
i"i"xltionis, Ka;ais-Gkis, Kunturioti and that us€d bv

[n.-di""i u.hv in I921". Dimou €tressed that if th€
ei""xit-rtiO seiured the ind€pend€nco of th€ir t€rritory
in 182.|, they rrao noi ichieved th'is by ke€ping the Turks

"ift,-"6-"*iiting 
or by being at €ase with th€m' H€

"ujJ'tttut 
independenc€ cams because the Greeks were

iortunate enough to have, among. thei r rank6' the
aiorementioned "h€ro€s". Colonel 0'i mou adclecl:

"I{e al l knor that, in cyprus too, ther€ 'is onl y one

way for l iberatlon. But for the last 1E ysars we have

bs6n sittinE around wiiting for oth€ra to pr€s€nt i.t to
us-is i giit. That 'libeiation is.not coming and our
o""oie is-filled with grief and anxisty ' Thus' we are
G;i;; oi.- ""ii"onf idince. At the sam€ time' u'e

remem6er ttre 1€a6ona taught to us .by our. national
aii'."-ioi.. But it iire" ti*". we must be patient' olr
cause is chal tengiriJ'ina 

- Jitticutt' Th€re at:€ peop'l€

who wonoer whether ie cannot s€e that Turk€y 'i€ sitting
lili-tl]p "i ciJius with al'l hsr weisht' But rem€nber what
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ANNEX

Letter dated 21 February 1990
fro. Mr. nzer Koray to the Sec:retary-Genera1

Upon instructions from my government, I would like
to bring to your attention a recent statement, as
reported in the Greek Cypriot press, by the Commander of
the Greek regiment in South Cyprus, Colonel Dimitris
Dimou, which is not only highly provocative but also is
indicative of the military ambitions of the Greek
Cypriot side and of the deep animosity among the Greek
Cypriots towards the Turkish Cypriot people in general.

It was reported in the Greek Cypriot daily Simerini
of January 12, 1990 that, at a luncheon given on January
11 by the Greek Cypriot National Football Federation in
honour of the Officers of the Greek contingent in South
Cyprus (ELOIK), the Commander of ELDIK, Colonel Oimou,
said that the Turks could understand only one language,
name 1y the "1 anguage of fists spoken by Kanar is,
Kolokotronis, Karaiskakis, Kunturioti and that used by
the Greek army in 1921". Oi mou stressed that if the
Greeks had secured the independence of thei r terr i tory
in 1821, they had not achieved this by keeping the Turks
calm, co-existing or by being at ease with them. He
said that independence came because the Greeks were
fortunate enough to have, among their ranks, the
aforementioned "heroes". Colonel Dimou added:

"We all know that, in Cyprus too, there is only one
way for liberation. But for the last 16 years we have
been sitting around waiting for others to present it to
us as a gift. That 1 iberation is not coming and our
people is filled with grief and anxiety. Thus, we are
losing our self-confidence. At the same time, we
r_member the lessons taught to us by our national
ancestors. But it takes time. We must be patient. Our
cause is challenging and difficult. There are people
who wonder whether we cannot see that Turkey is sitting
on top of Cyprus with all her weight. But remember what

I . ..
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Makri yanni s had sai d: If we are outnumbered by thefila6Ses of Ibrahim lt rs due tc our dest,,ny, $rhi ch hasl(ept, us, the Hellenes, always as a minorit/. As .tn thepast, all the dragons are ncw also trytng tc cevour anddestroy us as Hel lenes, but fai I ing to achteve thatoEJecttve, They destroy part of us but the essenceremarns. Those ief| behind are determi ned lo fight ti I Idealh. As 'long as they are determined to do so, theyusual ly win, losing only in a few cases.

I have been 1n Cyprus as Commander of ELDIK forover 21 months, My consctence hurts because I could notmake a contribution to this heroic peop.l e, th.ts Hel.l enicpeople of Cyprus, a lancl which has belonged to Hel.lene€since the dawn of htstory. My bitterness and regret .ln
thrs regard ts immense. I can read such accusattons .ln
your eyes anct hear tt in your words, It is nearly time
lor my departure and yet we have not been able toI iberate Cypruc. The invaders coulcl not be taught alesson. They are viewing the South rn a provoc;tivemanner. I have travel led around in your l,owns anclvr 11ages and made observat.ions. I have tastedhosprtal ity and s.i ncerity befitting the Hellenes. Ihave learned the language and the dialects of the Cyprus
He'l Ienes. I have establ ished te.l epathic I inks withtherr souls and determined their Hel.lenic identities. Ihave learned my lesson from the Hel lenes of Cyprus,lessons that provided me with gu.i dance and inslructionsthereon. It ts my desire to take part in combat as asoldier at the time of the liberation of our nationallands. And later in festivities and celebr.at.i onsmarking our joy, exuberance, resurrection (revival ) and
v i ctory.

l"l y alm and bel.i ef is lhat each one of us, .1 ncludingmyself, as the Commander of ELDIK, and every soldier inmy contingent, shou.l d be a defender, a lobbyist and aproponent of the Cyprus idea, both during and aftertheir ml l itary service on th; i=iuna. The existingunity and _integrity of national feelings among th;Hellenes of Cyprus and the Hellenes of Greece are notplain words. It is not theoretical e.lther. It isfactual. It is there. And it wi l l exist unti l we reachour goal . I don't think I am mistaken in saying theforegoing, as I am wel I aware of the fact that thecyprus Hellenes are masses worthy of every sacrifice,including human sacrifice. I hope that when we meetagain we shall be marching towards our highest and mostsacred nat r onal goals,,,

The words of hatred uttered tn a ho6tile tenor bythe Greek officer in command of the Greek regiment inSouth Cyprus cam€ as no surprise to the Turl<is-h Cypriotsrde. We are fami.l jar with the mentality UJin;-";;;,
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Makriyannis had said: If we are outnumbered by the
masses of I brah i m it is due to our dest i ny 1 wh i ch has
I,ept us, the Hellenes, always as a minority. As ln the
past, all the dragons are now also trylng to devour and
destroy us as Hellenes, but failing to achieve that
ebj ect 1 ve. They destroy part of us but the essence
remalns. These left behind are determined to fight till
death. As long as they are determi ned to do so, they
usually win, losing only in a few cases.

I have been 1 n Cyprus as Commander of ELDIK for
over 21 months. My conscience hurts because I could not
make a contribution to this heroic people, thlS Hellenic
people of Cyprus, a land which has belonged to Hellenes
since the dawn of history. My bitterness and regret in
this regard is immense. I can read such accusations in
your eyes and hear it in your words. It is nearly time
for my departure and yet we have not been able to
liberate Cyprus. The invaders could not be taught a
lesson. They are viewing the South in a provocative
manner. I have travelled around in your towns and
villages and made observations. I have tasted
hospital ity and sincerity befitting the Hellenes. I
have learned the language and the dialects of the Cyprus
Hellenes. I have established telepathic links with
their souls and determined their Hellenic identities. I
have learned my lesson from the Hellenes of Cyprus,
lessons that provided me with guidance and instructions
the re on . It is my des i re to take part in combat as a
soldier at the time of the liberation of our national
1ands. And 1ater infest i v i ties and ce 1ebr'at ions
marking our joy, exuberance, resurrection (revival) and
victory.

My aim and belief is that each one of us, including
myself, as the Commander of ELDIK, and every soldier in
my contingent, should be a defender, a lobbyist and a
proponent of the Cyprus idea, both during and after
their mi 1itary service on the island. The existing
unity and integrity of national feelings among the
Hellenes of Cyprus and the Hellenes of Greece are not
plain words. It is not theoretical either. It is
factual. It is there. And it will exist until we reach
our goal. I don't think I am mistal~en in saying the
foregoing, as I am well aware of the fact that the
Cyprus He 11 enes .are masses worthy of every sacri fi ce,
including human sacrifice. I hope that when we meet
again we shall be marching towards our highest and most
sacred national goals."

The words of hatred uttered in a hosti le tenor by
the Greek off i cer in command of the Greek reg i ment in
South Cyprus came as no surprise to the Turkish Cypriot
side. We are familiar with the mentality behind such
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u! eek enmr ty. The " l anguage of fI sts" referred to by
Colonel Dimou waG employed 'tn cyprus by the creek
Cypriot reglme, in co'i 'l aboratlon wlth the Greek forces'
between 1963-1974. The assat I ing Greel{ Cypr'lot ECKA
bandits, reinfcrced by some 20,00O troops frcm Greece'
were trigger-happy against defenselesG Turklsh Cypriots.
Hundreds of Turkish cypflrot I ives were lost and
thousands rendered homelesG, The partnership stale, the
then "Republ ic of Cyprus" establ ished by both peoples,
was destroyed through a conspi racy which aimed at
cclonrzrng Cyprus and mal<i ng it a parl of Greece.
Today, against this bact<ground, Greek and Greek Cypriot
leaders such as Colonel Dimou brazenly talk about
"liberation of their ancestra'l 'l ands", which, in effect,
means the comp l ete e l i mi nat r on or domi nat r on of the
Turkish cypriots by the creek Cypriots.

The persisLent efforts of the Greek Cyprlot
administration to extend its i l legal sovereignty over
the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus and the declared
intentlon of resorting to force, if necessary, to
accompl rsh that objective, leave little room for hope of
a peaceful seltl ement of the Cyprus issue.

Greek Cypriot pol itical and mi I itary leaders'
encouraged by Greece and its forces in South Cyprus,
have been fol lowing a po'l icy of intimidation and
provocation towards the Turkish cypriots, I l I ega I
border crossings, violent demonstrations and shooti ng
incidents perpetrated by the Greek cypriot side ln
recent years are seen by the Turkish Cypriot side as a
prelude to more serious offences in the future' The
Turkish Cypriot side has also drawn Your Exce'l Iency's
attentron to the possibiljty of a Greek Cyprlot armed
attack on Turkish Cypriot terr"i tories given the
amassment of troops and weaponry in South Cyprus and the
repeated statements by Greek Cypri ot leaders to that

We feel that the above recent statement by the
commander of the Greek forces in South cyprus should be
read carefully and evaluated in conjunction with other
similar statements made by the Greek cypriot leadership
in South Cyprus, It should be underl lned here, once
again, that the process of negotiations has been greatly
harmed by aggressive creek Cypriot policies and the
del i berate escalation of tension in th€ island. we,
therefore, expect Your Excel lency to take a firm stand
on this issue which would otherwise jeopardize your
mission of good offices and the resumption of a
meaningfu'l dialogue between the lwo sides. It should be
understood that the Turkish Cypriot side is prepared to
resume talks w'i th the cr€ek Cypriot side on the basis of
equal ity, in an atmosphere of good-wi I I and recrprocrty,

I
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lireel~ enm1ty. The "language of f1sts" referred to by
Colonel Dimou was employed 1n Cyprus by the Greek
Cypriot regime, in collaboratlon w1th the Greek forces,
between 1963-1974. The assa11 ing Greek Cypriot EOKA
bandits, reinforced by some 20,000 troops from Greece,
were trigger-happy against defenseless Turkish Cypriots.
Hundreds of Turl~ish Cypr10t 1 ives were lost and
thousands rendered homeless. The partnership state, the
then "Repub 1 i c of Cyprus" estab 1 i shed by both peop 1es,
was destroyed through a conspiracy which aimed at
coloniz1ng Cyprus and making it a part of Greece.
Today, against this background, Greek and Greek Cypriot
leaders such as Colene1 Dimou brazenly talk about
"1 i beration of thei r ancestral lands", which, in effect,
means the complete e1iminat1on or domination of the
Turkish Cypriots by the Greek Cypriots.

The persistent efforts of the Greek Cypriot
administration to extend its illegal sovereignty ever
the Turkish Repub1ie of Northern Cyprus and the declared
intention of resorting to force, if necessary, to
accompl1sh that objective, leave little rocm for hope of
a peaceful settlement of the Cyprus issue.

Greek Cypriot pol itical and mi 1 itary leaders,
encouraged by Greece and its forces in South Cyprus,
have been following a policy of intimidation and
provocation towards the Turkish Cypriots. Illegal
border crossings, violent demonstrations and shooting
incidents perpetrated by the Greek Cypriot side 1n
recent years are seen by the Turk ish Cypri ot side as a
prelude to more serious offences in the future. The
Turkish Cypriot side has also drawn Your Excellency's
attention to the possibility of a Greek Cypriot armed
attack on Turkish Cypriot territories given the
amassment of troops and weaponry in South Cyprus and the
repeated statements by Greek Cypriot leaders to that
effect.

We feel that the above recent statement by the
Commander of the Greek forces in South Cyprus should be
read carefu 11 y and evaluated in conj unct i on wi th other
similar statements made by the Greek Cypriot leadership
in South Cyprus. It shou 1d be under 1 i ned here, once
again, that the process of negotiations has been greatly
harmed by aggressive Greek Cypriot policies and the
del iberate escalation of tension in the island. We,
therefore, expect Your Excellency to take a fi rm stand
on this issue which would otherwise jeopardize your
mission of good offices and the resumption of a
meaningful dialogue between the two sides. It should be
understood that the Turkish Cypriot side is prepared to
resume talks with the Greek Cypriot side on the basis of
equality, in an atmosphere of good-will and reciprocity,
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but wi'l I not toierate rnttmidation or threats of
v.'olence dt rected agalnst tts sovereignty, territorialintegriEy and the secur'tty of the Turkish Cypriot

but wi 11 not tolerate lntlmidation or threats of
violence dlrected agalnst its sovereignty, territorial
integrity and the securlty of the Turkish Cypriot
people.
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